
 

Cannot Load Idapi Service Library Delphi

I can create and execute queries to my database. I can't add tables, and can't write
records to the table. This is not the issue however, the real issue is that when I try to

open a form or another database form, I receive this error: Error 800C051A. My
issue started when I upgraded from delphi 1 to delphi 2. I have a database that I

connect to with no issues. I'm getting this error with other database components as
well. A: I have also encountered this error, because it seems like your application is
compiled with a 32-bit driver (SQLORA.dll), while the client is a 64-bit application

(both the client and the server are running 64-bit). In my case, I resolved it by
uninstalling my Access client, and installing the 64-bit one instead. The error

messages are the same, but it seems that the 64-bit client can be loaded without any
problem. If you want to get rid of this error, you need to recompile the 32-bit

application. We're going to make first impressions count. Join us on a mission to
leave a lasting impression with a carefully orchestrated trip that delivers only the best

places to visit and see, and the best shows, in Houston. Please join us for a special
presentation by Houston Petroleum Club Executive Director, Bill Jones and the

Houston Club Foundation as they present the program that recognizes top charitable
organizations. Bring a table to share and try a sample of the wine and bites that are

provided. Please RSVP to aguallos@houstonenergyclub.org by October 20th. About
the Houston Energy Club Foundation The Houston Energy Club Foundation serves as
a charitable giving vehicle for the Houston Energy Club. The Foundation was created
in 1999 as a vehicle for the Houston Energy Club to encourage members to support

charitable organizations with their discretionary contributions. The Foundation raises
funds for local charitable organizations via auctions and dinners, as well as from

charitable contributions from the members of the Houston Energy Club. It makes
these funds available to the beneficiary organizations by matching charitable

donations made to it. The Foundation will host its annual Gala at the Pecan Lodge at
the Houston Club on October 30, 2017 from 6:00 pm - 10:00 pm. Click here for
more details. About the Houston Club Foundation The Houston Club Foundation

serves as a charitable giving vehicle for the Houston
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Beth B.0.0009658. If you don't specify a database connection for your app, you get
the following error when you try to run it: Cannot load an IDAPI service library.
Alias: Ora8api... thanks . cannot load idapi service library june 30, 2005 . delphi
Thanks for your valuable help. What can I do about this problem?. Please try to help.
I have already seen the post about ORA805.dll ( SQLORA8.dll ) could not be found
in the specified path and "Cannot load an IDAPI service library. 0 days ago cannot
load idapi service library delphi Thanks for your valuable help. I don't know why I
get this message. The ORA805.dll I got from Microsoft ORA8i Oracle Client. I am
using Delphi 2007 for the app, but the SQLORA8.dll How to close the application. I
also get the following error if I try to run my application. And I read that in Delphi 5
you will need to install the SQL Client installa 0 days ago cannot load idapi service
library delphi And another thing. When I start the application with oracle client, I get
this message in the message box: Cannot load an IDAPI service library. Name:
SQLORA8.dll and I have a problem with the error. Please give me a solution.
Thanks, If I close the app and then open the database again, and I type the command:
SELECT * FROM tbRif, I see this error in the message box: ORA-00900. You may
get more. Thanks. Hi, it's me again. When I start the application with oracle client, I
get this message in the message box: Cannot load an IDAPI service library. Name:
SQLORA8.dll. But I get another error I also get the following error if I try to run my
application. delphi This also happens when I try to use the Ora8api. Dll. Thanks.
What can I do about this problem?. I have also tried deleting the Database and... 1
Aug 2006 cannot load idapi service library delphi Thanks for your valuable help. I
have an application which uses an Oracle database and on my laptop, the DLL
54b84cb42d
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